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It will all be right In the luonilnj."
BY n. v. Tavtoll.

When Iho bounding boitflf thehonrt of love,
And the springing (top irrow.lowi

Vhen the form ol a lou4 In th. blue above,
Lies dark on Uioaath below,

Thosonglhtth.siiig. IslostVna.lga,
And he reluriiawhere a slarls dawning,

Andhelhlukt.as It gladden, his heart and his CJO,

"It will all B0 flgW In tbu morning!"

Whan lie "strongman armed," liitheuiiadl.-watch- ,

From life', dim dock is gazing,
Audatrlves.lhroiigh the wreck of tho tempest, to catch

A gleam oflho blazing:

Amid th. wild storm, there hard by Uie helm,
He heeds notlhe dark ocean yawning.

For tlilasong in his soul not .orrow can whelm:

"it Hill all no rigi in xuo uiuiu'iib

When th. battle Is done, the harp unstrung,
lu music Ireiubllug--dyin- g;

When hi. woes are unwept, and his .pens unsung.
And ho long. In Ike grave to be lying.

Then s Vol, shall unarm. M II had charmed beforo

He had wept or waiting the downing;
'To do lovether. for ave, I'll be thine asofyore,

"It will all be right ill Uie morning."

Thus al'l through the world, by ship and by shore,
Where tho mother bonds over

Tho cradle whose tenant has "gone ou before;"
Where the eyes of the lover

Look aloft for Hie loved; whatever Iho word
A welcome, a wall, or a warning,

This Is everywhere cherish d,this every whoro Ucaro,

"It will all be right In 'be morning!

What Did the Democratic Party Pie Of!

The journals of the country Bro holding

a post-moite- examination ovei meuumo
cratic party. All sorts of opinions are ex

nressed as to tho Cause of (loath. Tho ver

diet of the majority appears to be, "died
, so

-ilinr it died of the nineteenth century;

another says it died of old age and goner-a- l

imbecility. A very religious journal

suggests that it diod ofa vistta ion of God

for its manifold sins. A Yankee says

"the Little Giant sot on it, and killed it.'

A wag insinuates that it tumbled olf ihe

platform and broke l's neck. A Southern-

er says it was strangled while trying to

swallow Squatter Sovereignly. A North-

erner decla-e- s that its innides were burnt
out by
A lawyer says it died of the Died Scott

Decision. A delegate to Charleston says

it became insolvent, owing to the hotel

extortions of thai city, and soneludi-- t;

commit suicide. Another delegate nays

thev went to Charleston wiih tho motto.
"Douglas or death," and as they couldn't

rt nonriLAs. thev had to "kick the buck

et," as a matter of course. Cinciuiuti

Vommcrcial.

More 1'iecious thau Rubies.
Would it not ploase you to pick tip

strings of pearls, drops of gold, diamonds
and precious stones, as you pass along the

stieots? It would make you feel happy

for a month to come. Suoh happiness you

can givo to others. How do you ask?

By dropping sweet words, kind remarks,

and pleasa&t smiles as you pass along.

These are true pcaris anu precious eioueo,
which can never bo lost, of which nono

can evor deprive you. Speak lo that or-

phan child ;'eso pearls drop from hor

nheok. Take the hand that friendless

boy; bright diamonds flash in his eyes.

Smila on ihe eau ana uejecieu; a joy
his cheek more biilliaut than the

most precious stono. Ry the wayside,

amid the city' din, anil at the fireside

of the poor, drop words and smiles to

chocr and i less. You will feel happier
when resting upon yort pillow at the tlosfl

fd. than if vou had Dioked up a score

o I perishing jewels. The latter fade and

crumble m time; tue lormer grow unn.-e- r

wi h ago, ind produce happier reflec-

tions forever.

Xy'Mr. G. has spoken ill of you,"
laid a gossip to bia friend, a man who

thoroughly understood the world. "That
astonishos me," was ihe leply, "I nsvor

have rendered bim any service. ,

doses of wash boards ore

now reoommeoded by physicians for la.

dies who complain of dyspepsia. Ypung
men troubled in the same way may be

eared by a strong application of

yA western paper speaks ofa man
who "died without the aid of a phys-
ician." Suoh instances of doath are very
rare.

THE COMING CANVASK-.TH- E l'llOS-PEC- T.

Although it is true, that
revolutions never go backwards, their
progress is often retarded by temporary
checks which impirt lo them tho appear-
ance of Such would be '.lie

effect of a Democratic success at tho next
Presitleniial election. A Republican vic-

tory wotilh savo time, an it would hasten
the period of tlio ultimately inevitable as-

cendency of Republican policy. There is
no foundation tor tho opinions of those
who view I lie question of success or fail-

ure next November, as determining the
permanency of the present organization
of those opposed to the extension of slave-

ry. That organizatian is based upon an
enduring principle, which tho accidental
supremacy or mutilation of panic's cannot
affoec. It is only a, question as to
when this principle shall become opera
tive in ti e administration of the govern-
ment. It lives in :lo hearts of a contin-tinuall- y

increasing propoition of the peo-

ple, who mako legislators and rulers.
Sooner ar later, it will be vindicated, mid
firmly established by their votes. Yet
there are substantial reasons why success
at nu fatly day is desirable

The triumph of the Republican party
will bring peace to the country by put-

ting an end to the slavery agitation. The
rights of the section of the
confederacy will be respected, while- thoso
of tho free slates will be secured against
further encroachments upon the free ter-

ritories. The Homestead hill will I'lTeet-uall-

put an end to the territorial contro
versy, and us operation will bo equally
fair towards the people of each and every
Stata. It will open to the

and ihc pour white man of the South,
a new and tsure way of escape from his
present hopeless condition of social inde-
pendence and inferiority. This class
constitutes by far the largest portion, nu
merically, ol the white population ol the
Southern States. Tha whole Republican
policy, in shun, so far us it relates to the
territories, will be to secure the

of the democratic clcuient.orcr the
aristocratic element for in fact tho con-e- st

for possession of tho territories
between these two elements. This

point settled and the slavery agitation
would cease.

On the contrary, it will be

and increased in bitterness, by an exten-
sion of tho leaso of power now held by
the Democratic party. Tho same poliey
which has produced tho limitation of the
past eight or tin years will prevail, and
will coutmue to produce the some results.
The Southern wing ol the democracy,
controls not only the party, but those
whom tho Prrtv elects to tho 1 residential
offiee, no matter from what section tlicy
may bo taken, or upon what declaration
of principles tney may stand, li is uie
dominant wing of the party. In the
Presidential elections it now lurnishes all
the Democratic electoral votes, except
Uoseofoiio or two doubtful northern
States; and no cau lilnte can succeed who
is not acceptable lo it. In Congress a
majority of the Democratic) numbers and
Senators are from the slaveliolding Stales,
lu the National Cabinet, and upon the
bench o the Supreme Court, there is the
same of thoso represent
ing the Southern wing of the deinocra-y- .
Their counsels must and will prevail in

of Douglas." erjart,n,.nt of the uovernment,

tho
of

1oiil os iho parly thuy tfovcrii bus the
conirol. The policy of the dominant
power will be to recognize B'avery us a
national, instead of a local institution, ll
will iusist upon the admission of slavery
into the territories, and its protection
there by Congress. So long as this policy
and these demands are persisted in, so
long will ihero bo agitation and Siictionnl
sirife.

Republican suosess in November is
impor ant also, in the cll'ect it will have
upon the future chaincter of new States
which will apply for admission during the
noxt four years. Under a Democratic
administration, New Mexico and Arizona
will, in all probability, come in as slave
Slates. Under a Republican administra-
tion ihey will bo admitted as free States.

In ihe litrht of all tlu-s- facia, no Re
publican should shul his eyes to such
considerations of expediency in Ihe se-

lection ol a Presidential candidate, as in-

volve no sacn'Goo of principle. It does
not necessarily follow, because the availa-

bility of diffcreul proposed candidates nro

examined and compared, that their Re
publican souudnoss is lo be ovorlooked.
Of two tnon,b3th eminent for their politi-

cal services, and equally faithful as repre-

sentatives of tho doctrines of the party,
one may ba vastly tho stronger candidate
of the two; and tboio could bo no possi
ble impropriety in governing the choice by
suoh a cousiderition. No doubt, ihe Re-

publicans will bo thus governed in their
action at Chicago, none oi tnose nameu
for the I' residency have any claimt upon
the nomination. Such we know lo bo the
feeling with which the Rcpu" liians of
Ohio indicatod their preference, for Gov-ern-

Chase. They will urge his nomi
nation on no such grouuds, but because
they Binceiely believe that ho would be
the stronsest, and, to the umjoriiy of

'those opposed to the democratic policy
the most acceptable candidnto that can Do

selected. He has not sought the candi
dacy by auy act of his own. He has been

plai cd-i-n that position so lur as tno uo- -

publica.is in Vino couiu ao it oy meir
own spontaneous and decided expression
of nrefoionco. If the Republicans of oth
er Slates, or a majority of them, shall
deem it advisable, through their delegates
at Chicago, to unite with those of Ohio in

nlaoinc him in nomina.ion, he would not,
wo presume, (eel at liberty to declino iho
honor, and ihere is no reason why he
should do so in advance. If, on the oon-trai-

a difforent selection shall be made,
., it- - IT 1 :i,
inero is oo man in mo union wuo win
contribute more cordially or more effi-

ciently to the sucoessof Republican prin
ciples, and of the candidate
those principles in tne coming contest.

Believing that others who will be can

didates for tho nomination before the Re-

publican National Convention, and their
icxpec'tive friends,' will b) actuated by a
similar spirit, we tcly confidently on the
assurance of success inspired by the be- -

liel that while it will bo impossible from
tho incongruous elements now seething at
Charleston, to produco both a platform
and t candidate that will harmonise the
democracy of both soctions, a cho'ce wili
bo made at Chicago which wi'l be accept-
able to the great body of those opposed
lo the policy that has
so long controlled the government.
0(o Stale Journal, iSih.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Worlds on Fire.

Eds. Com. II the paragraph in a late
number of your paper, taken from a Mos

cow paper, entitled "Star burnt out" l ad

been dated April 22d instead of March

3d, as the night on which it occurred, we

should have believed that the same phe-

nomenon was partially seen in this lati-

tude.

r' .1.- - .. ! - A -- M ftn t
UD lllll Ulttl ID UIIL'MLIOII inniu

Ellis Thomas, a worthy farmer who re-

sides ten miles north-cas- t of this city,
(Richmond, Ind.,) arosa from his bed for
ihepurpoeo of taking some medicine at 20
minutes before 2 o'clock. As tin re was
considerable light he at first supposed It

was alter day-brea- until approaching a
table he was surprised to seo the window
light reflected upon it, in which the shad
ow ol the sash was very distinct, and ns the
light came from the South-eas- t be at once
directed his attention to that nuArtcr of
the Heavens, to ascertaiu its Source; the
moon being nt her chango at onco preclu
ded the idea that it was lunar in its char-

acter, as it is always dark at that particu
lar period.

Tha object sought was soon found in
the shape of a red dish of light ns large
as a dinner plale, fully as well defined in

its outline, and resembling in every re-

spect tho sun when setting in a hazy at-

mosphere It was perfectly stationary
about 20 deg. nbovo tho hoiizon, though
it gradually diminished in sizo so that in
the space of a quarter of an hour from 20
minutes to 2, wlmnitwas urst eoen, it
was reduced to the dimensions of a star
of the first niKgnitudo, and Gve minutes
later wholly without any ex-

plosion or motion whatever. The light
emanating from it was sufficient to cause
a glow in all that part of Ileaveps, though
no luminous spot ol tlio similar appear-
ance was seen at any other point.

This description was obtained from
Mr. T. whon at his houso a few days sub- -

senuenily, and was fully corroborated in
every particular by his lady, who also
observed the strango phenomenon.

A Propuecy Fulfilled. In the Ilii
nois contest of 1853, Mr Douglas bad
much to say about tne Sbctionality of ihe
Republican party. In roply to one of
thoso t;rudcs, nol always expressed in the
most becoming language, lion. Abraham
Lincoln used iho following lcmurkable

terms :

" I ask his attention, also, to the fact
tha; by 'ho rule of nationality ho is him-

self fust becoming eectional. I ak his
attention to the ta-'- that his speeches
would not go as current now south ol the
Ohio river, as ihey have formerly gone
there, I akk his attention to the fact that
he felicitates himself to day that all the
democrats of the free stalos aio agreeing
with i im. If he has not thought of thi?,
I commend to his consideration tho evi
denco of his own declaration on this day,
of his becoming sectional too. I seo it
rapidly Whatever may be
the result of this ephemeral contest be-

tween Judge Douglas and myself, I seo
the day rapidly when his
pill ol sectionalism, whicU ho has been
thrusting down the throats of Republi-
cans fur years past, will bo crowded down
his own throat.

JLff The Hauly Riser. It is arc
mailable fact, and well worthy tho aiteu
liuu of youth, that nearly all tlio eminent
men whose habits have been mentioned
by the historian or biographer, have been
such as gave but a small portion of their
time to sleep. The man who contcuts
himself with seven hours sleep in the
twetitb-fou- r, from tho ago of twenty lo
seventy years, will actually have gained,
four entire years and two months over his
sluggish neighbor, who devotes nine
hours to this purpose. A period ot time
long enough to nequiro u liberal educa-
tion.

.

SST Tho Virginia Republican State
Convention, at Wheeling, was largely at-

tended, being present
from nearly all tho counties in tho State
A full delegation to Chicago ws appoint
ed. Speeches were made by Uou. I ran-

ds P. Blair, jun., of Missouri, and Hon.
James Wilson, ol Indiana. Kepublican-is-

has a strong hold in Western Virgin-
ia, and iho party is now fairly orgauized

iu that State.

igr The French, Swiss, Belgian, Can
adian, Spanish and Italian residence ol
the city of New York have established' a
"Political Society," wiih Republican prao
ttces. Resolutions wore adopted, recap
iiulating the harmony existing between
the platform of the Republican party and
'.he great 'principles of liherty, progress,
and to labor, which uiider
lie all truo Democracy.

as -
Qoino for Wadk. Messrs. Hickman,

llaskin, Forney, and other Douglas men,
navo said that if the Chicago Convention
will nominate Mr, B. F. Wade, of Ohio,
they will support him. This is regarded
as a strong argtimont in his favor. This,
of course, indicates Mr. Hickman forVioe
President. So says tha Washington cor-

respondent of the New York Times.

XJTA frequenter of publio di iners com-

plains of the amount of dry
toast.

AND

MUiti.nKit's lonixfi.
Snmmer's coming.
O'er Hi long Imprisoned artli.
11 ues of Paradice ar.
Where tlio reS linri. late Wtiri, i.,.ii,g,
Vuung birds feel tlmlr failicMl nirm;
lloauy bseaare siifliy hummiha;.
"Hutuiuor'a coming, summer's coming."

Hummer', coming.
On the lazy pacing eloods,
Swallows, In the soft air sallinr,
Twltlsr lotho ft) I winds, wniling;
HnttorQIes fors:iko their siirou.l,;
Tardy beetles thus are booming,
''Summer's coming, summer's coming."

Rummer's coining, f
Whero the ocean heaves It. head,
Kunny snakes, from broad savannahs,
Seek the lily's opeu'.ng banner.,
Kai.lng from the r!verr bed;
KarUt and sky say, throeirh Hie
''Suiuiaer'a coming, summer', timing "

Sunshine In tbe Mouse.
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afraid," said a lady to her
husband, "that I'm going to have still'
neck." "Not at all imprabable.my dear,"
replic th- - spouse, "l'vo seon strong
symptoms of it ever biuce we w ro tirst
mariicd.

iTTlie following i aunt Betsey'B de-

scription of her milkman: "He is the
meanes man in the world," she exclaim-

ed. "He skins his milk on the top. and
then he lurusil over aud skims the ."

-
jT"Enjoy the blessings of this day."

saysJe emy Taylor, "if God sends then),

and the ovils bear patiently and swe-tl- y.

For this day only is ours; we are aeaa 10

yesterday and not born to to morrow.

ylt;sasad commentary upon the
of instruction pursued in young

lodics' schools, that tbe graduates seldom
know how to deohtit an ooor of mar lage.

XSTAnoId Grecian philosopher advi

s all men to know themselves That's
advising n good many to frni very low

an disreputable scquaui t. ces.

t3TTh- - eas'n st and best way to expand

e t h st 1s, to have a good, large heart,

in il. It Bsvei the cost of gymnastics.

HaT-Th- man who "took a walk" thr
other dav brought it back again; ihe nexti
day I s took a ride, aod went off with it.'

yA friend of ours has a rlog so seri-ou- s

that evou his tail has not the least bit
of wag about it.


